D A V Y 'S D IFFE R E N C E S W IT H G A Y -L U S S A C A N D T H E N A R D : N E W L IG H T O N E V E N T S IN PARIS A N D O N T H E T R A N S M IS S IO N A N D T R A N S L A T IO N O F D
T he present paper is not concerned w ith the subjects then in dispute, long resolved, but w ith the m anner o f publication o f D a v y 's papers and how it was brought about at the height o f the N apoleonic W ar.
T w o accusations in relation to their publication have been discussed in recent years: first, that the editors o f Annales de Chimie had refused to publish them w hen first subm itted to them ; secondly, that Gay-Lussac and T henard had threatened to cause the police to close dow n Lam etherie's (6) Journal de Physique, should he publish them . Joseph Agassi brought to light G errit M o ll's letter to M ichael Faraday, dated 25 A pril 1831, in w hich M oll expressed his surprise that John Paris's recent biography o f D avy had included no reference to the dispute, and averred that he had him self heard Lam etherie make these accusations, during a public lecture at the College de France (7). Subsequently, M aurice Crosland deplored the acceptance and repetition by other w riters o f M o ll's recollection o f remarks made over tw enty years before he w rote to Faraday; pointing out M oll's bias, he argued firm ly from circumstantial evidence that both charges were unfounded, and concluded that all the French chemists had probably required o f Lam etherie was the right o f reply to D avy (8).
2 0 8 C onfirm ation o f C rosland's inferences and argum ents is found in letters w ritten from Paris to London at the height o f the controversy. T hey are a few o f a series addressed to Alexandre M arcet (9), betw een 1807 and 1814, by his Genevese com patriot Francois B erger (10). In A pril-S eptem ber 1810, B erger was travelling to Geneva from L ondon, by w ay o f Paris, and was asked by D avy to assist him. T heir letters have not survived, but those from B erger to M arcet, w ho was closely in touch w ith D avy, refer to their correspondence. The attention given by D avy to B erger's letters is show n in one from him to M arcet, w ritten late in the proceedings, w hen D avy was unaw are that B erger had already left Paris:
I have been prevented by some unforeseen circumstances from finishing m y letter to Berger, but I shall finish it to -m o rro w -anything new from Gay Lussac & T henard in B erger's letter? I should like to know before I con clude m y com m unication to him. . . . (11) Berger is know n to historians o f the geology o f the British Isles as the author o f several papers in the first three volumes o f the Transactions o f the Geological Society (1811-16). O therw ise, his m em ory is forgotten, and w ith it his other contributions to science. H ere, it is sufficient to say that he was a polym ath well know n and respected, prim arily as a physiologist, by his contem poraries in Paris and London. W h en in London during the years o f his residence in the U nited K ingdom , his presence in the capital can be established by the record o f his attendance at the Royal Society's meetings, as the guest o f one or other o f its Fellows (12). Sir Charles Blagden (13) w rote in his journal that he had introduced Berger to D avy at Sir Joseph Banks's (14) house in Soho Square on 17 M arch 1808, but it is probable that the tw o had m et before that, at meetings o f the Society; and they will have had other opportunities o f doing so, through their com m on friends M arcet and B abington (15), both o f w hom made chemistry their special subject.
D uring the last part o f the year 1809, Berger had been em ployed tem porarily at Colchester as an A rm y physician, treating victims o f inter m ittent fever (malaria) in the disastrous epidem ic that follow ed the capture o f Flushing by the British, usually know n as the W alcheren E xpedition (16). Afterwards, unable to obtain further medical em ploym ent, he decided to go home to Geneva, to examine opportunities there; and on n February 1810 he announced to Blagden his forthcom ing journey, via Paris, offering to carry mail. His offer was accepted, and others availed themselves o f the o ppor tunity (17). W hen in Paris, he concerned him self w ith the applications o f W ollaston (18), Tennant (19) and H ow ard (20) for passports to visit France, D r Berger w ho takes charge o f this will give you all the philosophical news wh. has occurred during his residence here, he is certainly well inform ed, has made m any friends. H e will tell you how we all do. (23) Berger did not travel light. H e wished to be landed on the D utch coast, if his baggage could be put ashore surreptitiously after him ; but, finding no skipper willing to do so, he made for Guernsey, close to the N orm an coast. Thence he obtained a passage in a vessel bound for Caen, w here he was detained by the authorities, on or shortly before 10 M ay (24).
He was perm itted to make excursions on foot round the tow n, and on 2 June, to travel to Paris under surveillance. H e w ent im m ediately to see Berthollet (25), w ho was probably on his property at Arcueil, nearby, w hich marched w ith that o f Laplace (26). Berthollet w rote at once, on behalf o f both, to the head o f the police district covering northern France, C om te Real (27), asking him to have released the letters to them and to other members o f the Institute o f France, that Berger had been carrying (28). T o com m end this request to a man w ho had pretensions to scientific know ledge, B erthollet w rote in terms calculated to secure an interview for Berger and the release o f the letters. These objects were speedily achieved, but B erger's trunks, contain ing books, one a gift for Berthollet, rem ained under sequestration at Caen, not to be released until 8 August (29). By 12 June, how ever, he had put in the post all the letters for Geneva, except one, to be m entioned later, and had delivered several o f those addressed to the savants o f Paris, and was expecting to com plete the deliveries at the m eeting o f the Institute on the follow ing day.
A few days before B erger's arrival in the capital, the M ay issue o f J. Physique had carried D avy's three papers, follow ed by Gay-Lussac's and T henard's observations on them. Berthollet, w ho may not then have heard o f B erger's detention at Caen, had m entioned their publication in a letter to Blagden dated 21 May (30), but gave no details. He had added, how ever: Ce debat entre de si habiles antagonistes ne peut m anquer de nous conduire prom ptem ent a des resultats non douteux.
This philosophical reflection was to be echoed at various times by others interested in these and other differences betw een the same parties.
Berger w rote to M arcet that, when Gay-Lussac had heard o f their im pend ing appearance, Thenard had gone to Lametherie to request on their behalf the right to reply to them point by point in footnotes on each page. Lam6therie refused, whereupon there broke out a noisy row. Thenard had threatened that neither Gay-Lussac nor he w ould again offer anything to Lam6therie for publication. In the end a compromise was reached, and Lametherie agreed to publish their observations immediately follow ing D avy's papers, and did so. Berger's words to Marcet were: The 'latest paper' o f D avy in M arch 1810, was this Bakerian lecture, delivered to the Royal Society on 16 N ovem ber 1809 (35). T he postal service w ith France was suspended, o f course, because o f the w ar, but Blagden had had several opportunities o f sending letters to France since the beginning o f the year (including that by Berger, still delayed in England), and he had had no cause to hold on to the paper. It can be assumed that D avy w rote to Lam6therie w ith another copy and the m anuscript o f the three other papers, on or very near the same date. Blagden noted also that his letter to B erthollet had been delivered to the Am erican M inister in London, W illiam Pinkney (36). W e know from Berger that D av y 's paper, too, had reached Paris 'par le messager am ericain', evidence that D avy was perm itted the use o f the same diplom atic channel. Blagden w rote to Benjamin Delessert (37) on the same day as to Berthollet and sent this letter also through Pinkney. Delessert's acknow ledgm ent shows that it was received by him before 24 A pril (38); and as a British flag o f truce had put into M orlaix on 17 A pril, carrying a messenger from Pinkney to his counterpart in Paris, it can hardly be doubted that this was the man w ho carried D av y 's and B lagden's letters.
H ow ever, when Berger left London, D avy w ould not have know n w hether the letter and papers for Lametherie had arrived. Some letters w ent with great rapidity-it is astounding that one to Berger from M arcet was in his hands a week later, but others could take several m onths (as did D av y 's to 
This conversation surely caused D avy to w rite imm ediately the letter, covering three corrections, that had just appeared in Annales de Chimie for M ay (41).
Prieur (42), the erring translator to w hom it was addressed, stressed that it had only just arrived and gave its date as 9 N ovem ber, undoubtedly a p rinter's error for the 19th. B erthollet w ould have read these corrections and w ould have given special attention to D av y 's papers in de ; indeed, his m ind w ould have been attuned to just such a request from D avy. As has appeared, he acted at once upon it.
As Am erican consul, D avid Bailie W arden undoubtedly had cognisance o f D av y 's letter to Lametherie and o f the accom panying papers, o f interest to him w ho was a com petent chemist. T oday, W arden is rem em bered chiefly as an interpreter o f the Americas to France and the Continent, but it is increasingly recognized that he also played a part in bringing French science to the atten Frangois Delaroche, who was asked by Bertholet to make a fresh translation, is not identified in the pages or index o f Annales de , nor has competence in such an undertaking previously been attributed to this versatile young Genevese, so catholic in his pursuits that the biographer o f the botanists o f Geneva, after detailing his w ork in that field, added:
Si Ton tient com pte des autres publications de F. de la Roche dans le dom aine de la physique, de la physiologie, de la zoologie et de la m£decine, on reste etonn£ de sa rare capacite de travail. (46) His father, Daniel (47), w hom he assisted professionally, and w ho w ould have been available for consultation, had translated several im portant English medical works into French, and had passed some years at Edinburgh. Frangois pursued his studies m ainly at Paris, and had spent some m onths in E ngland as a boy, during w hich he may have been sent to school (48). Berthollet must have considered him com petent for the task, but it is evident that he experienced some difficulty w ith D av y 's text, exem plified by several footnotes, from w hich the follow ing three are selected: In the Bibliotheque hritannique itself, it was stated that the m anuscript had been received from D avy, and that extrem e care had been taken to give accurate translations. Thus did Pictet excuse the delayed publication to his subscribers, and im ply that earlier versions w ere im perfect. C ertainly, the loss o f priority must have been the m ore m ortifying to him , as Lam etherie, excusing him self for having copied an earlier paper o f D a v y 's from the Bibliotheque britannique only in A pril 1810, gave as his reason the fact that 'les auteurs ont, pour les avoir, des facility que je n 'ai pas' (53) .
It will be recalled that D a v y 's paper on the oxym uriatic acid (the Bakerian lecture o f 1809) had reached Lamdtherie under the same cover as the three manuscripts, and it appears probable that P ictet's acid com m ent on its translator is an indication that it, too, was translated by W arden. Pictet also surely intended it as a w arning to D avy o f w hat could occur if he did not entrust his papers to him in the first place; but Pictet cannot be left w ith the last w ork-he had had earlier papers o f D av y 's translated by Gaspard de la Rive (54), w ho had not scrupled to add notes to one, pointing out the 'correct' views o f the French chemists on the subjects treated (55), hardly a passport to D av y 's affection, nor yet evidence o f 'fidelity' in translation.
In any case, it was logical that D avy should first approach Lam etherie for the publication o f the three manuscripts under discussion, for they were in reply to observations that had appeared in his journal, and he later drew public attention to the fact that his replies had now been published there also (56) . These circumstances also excuse Lam 6therie's objection to T henard's first 2 1 6 request: as editor, he had the right to direct how the exchange should be con ducted. In regard to discoveries by D avy, T henard had in the past attracted the attention o f a contem porary as being no chauvinist. C andolle's recollection is w orth citing:
O n correspondait alors difficilement avec l 'A ngleterre & cause du blocus continental, je me trouvai recevoir le prem ier, par une lettre du D r. M arcet, la nouvelle de la grande decouverte de D avy sur la decom position des alcalis fixes. Par un hasard heureux elle m 'arriva le m atin meme d 'lin jo u r de soci£t£ d 'Arcueil . . . ne pouvant attendre la seance pour faire part d 'une si im portante decouverte, je lus ma lettre aux membres presents. Thenard £tait enthousiasme; il courait dans la cham bre comm e un fou, criant si tue-tete 'C 'est beau, c 'est adm irable' puis se prenant le bras et se tournant vers moi: 'Voyez, disait-il, je donnerais ce bras pour avoir fait cette decouverte'. (57) H ow ever, one may suppose that a man so dem onstrative o f enthusiasm m ight well, when crossed, express him self w ith equal vigour.
It is clear from the short extracts given by D elaroche in his footnotes that D avy, intended though his papers were for publication in a foreign tongue, did not m ould his language to facilitate the task o f the translator, w ho faced difficulties, not only in D avy's ebullient style but in his peculiar usages, e.g. o f hydrogene and hydrogen in subtly different senses (58) ; although 'hydrogene' appears in D elaroche's first-quoted footnote above, and 'hydrogen' in the third, all three translators rendered both as 'hydrog&ne', so that there is no way o f establishing how often each form was used in the English text.
D avy, w hen w riting to Prieur about his errors o f translation, was reported by the latter as follows:
Il me dit d 'abord que s'il eut prevu q u 'on publierait sa note manuscrite, inseree au tome L X X de Annales de Chim ie, p. 250, il auroit mis plus de peine si y exprim er ses idees. (59) In fact, Prieur had scrupulously draw n his readers' attention to the fact that Davy had added this handw ritten footnote to the end o f a printed one, and it was disingenuous o f D avy to com plain o f its inclusion in the French transla tion.
W hat qualification did Berthollet possess, to perm it him to anim advert on W ard en 's translation? It is not directly recorded how well he knew English (60) . Blagden, the friend o f all three, drafted his letters at this period to Berthollet in French, but to Benjamin Delessert and M adam e Gautier in 
Journal de Physique.
Q uantites e x p rim le s en g ra in s.
Q u a n t it e s ex p rim ees en pouces c u b e s.; de soufre. de potassium .
de gaz degage ou absorb^ p e n d a n t la combinaison. on s est plus particulidrem ent attache 2. la rendre litt6ralem ent en frangais. Lorsque le cas sem blera l 'exiger, on s'astreindra de plus & citer en note le texte o riginal & l 'appui de la traduction. (69) H o w ev e r, no repetition o f doubtful passages appears, whereas, as show n above, D elaroche m ade several. It is possible that the practice was inspired by B erth o llet, and th at D elaroche adopted it w ith o u t giving a form al explanation (70) .
T h e th ree French texts afford m any opportunities o f linguistic speculation, bey o n d the scope o f this paper. Each reads m ore easily than the others in places, and each contains passages lacking in clarity; it is n o t certain that the translators w o rk ed from identical copies. H o w ev er this m ay be, there appear instances o f careless copying in L ondon (71) 
